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T o preserve the

TULLY HOUSE
in Santa Fe
a fund dr ive
heginso

After a year of delicat e negotiations, the Historic
Sant a Fe Foundatio n has purchased the Pinckney R.
Tull y house, thus preventing its demolition, an act
whi ch would have been most unfortunate for the
histori cal cha racter of ew Mexico. Th e Tully house
is one of the state's few remaining classic examples
of Territorial architecture, displaying both the traditional portal and brick parapets, largely unaltered
for some 123 years . So grea t is the historic value of
this struc ture that it has bee n proposed as a major
element in New Mexico's Meeting House '76 project; a project of the American Revolut ion Bicentennial Commission. This prestigious honor can mean
that the Tully house could become th e center of the
historic preservation movement in New Mexico.
Senate Bill 2877, the "Meetinghouse Preservation Act," was introduced in January of this
year by Senator John Tow er of Texas; among
the eleven co-sponsors is Senator Pete D omenici of New Mexico. A companion bill (HR
12893 ) has recently been introduced into the
House of Representatives. Our readers are urg ed
to write their Senators and Congressmen in
support of this legislation.
Th e fight to save the Tully house is just beginnin g. Th e Foundation was abl e only to raise sufficient funds to serve as a holding action until additional money can be raised. To cover the cost of
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the house , $100,000.00 must be raised ; $60,000.00 is
currently borrowed on a short term basis and must
be liquidated in th e ncar future. The Foundation
is appealing to all concerned citizens to join in the
fight to save one of the most significant structures
dating from the Territorial period of westward expan sion. Contributions over $50.00 will be acknowledged by a certificate stating that th e donor, wheth er
a pri vat e individual or a commercial establishment,
has contributed to th e preservation of this venerable
building.
On May 23, 1969, the
ew Mexico Cultural
Prop erti es Review Committee placed the Pinckney
R. Tully House on the New Mexico State Register
of Cultural Properties. Th e Heview Committee recommended th e property for entry on the National
Register of Historic places on Dec ember 8, 1972. Th e
Tu lly Ho use is also within the boundaries of th e
Santa Fe Historic District which was placed on the
National Register on July 23, 1973.

Roger Lengyel
Historic Santa Fe F outidation

The H istorical Backgr ound
Th e Pinckn ey R. Tully Hou se is one of the few
structures in Santa Fe which has und ergone no major
alterations since its construction in 1851. Conveyed ,
bargained, sold, rented, mortgaged and re-mortgaged ,
it came into the hands of traders, a printer, Indian
fight ers, the Surveyor-General , Confederate and Union officials, a doctor, bank president s, attorneys and
controversial politicians.
Th e property on which the house now stands
was owned by Jose Albino Chacon, a prominent civic
and military figure during the latter years of Mexican
rule. Sometim e before 1851, the property was sold to
James Conklin , a trader who had come to Santa Fe
in the early 1820's. On January 23, 1829, Conklin
marri ed Juana Ortiz, a Santa Fe resident , and six
children resulted from this union. Two of th eir
daughters , Maria Trinidad and Isab el, eventually
lived in the house.
Maria Trinidad married Pinckney R. Tully on
January 5, 1848. Tully, also a Santa Fe trader, built
a nine room home fronting "the road from the Plaza
to Tesuque" in the summ er of 1851. Three years
after the construction of the house, Tully gave his
father-in-law a quitclaim deed for the property for
the sum of one dollar and with his family moved
south to the Mesilla Valley. Tully became the first
person to fulfill the requirements for a Donation
Claim to public domain by filing for a 160 acre
tract in the Dona Ana area on Decemb er 22, 1858.
The claim was abandoned and finally forfeited on
August 8, 1870. When th e Civil War broke out, Tully
became a leadi ng Confederat e sympa thizer. In 1863,
he became a partner of Estevan Ochoa which resulted in th e formation of th e Tull y, Ochoa and
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Company freig hting firm whic h beca me one the hugest in th e Southwest during th e 1870's an d 1880's.
Upon receipt of tit le to the hou se, Co nklin mortgaged it to th en Secr etar y of th e Territory Willi am
S. Messer vy and Jam es T. \\'ebb, anothe r Santa Fe
trader, for $668.63. On August 7, 1854, th e mort gage
was cance led and re-mortgaged to W ebb for $710.00.
Isab el Conklin marri ed Oli ver P. Ho vey and on February 4, 1857, her fath er deed ed the hou se to th e
coup le. Hovey had ser ved in Ceran t. Vrain 's "mountain men militia company" which aide d Colon el Sterling Price in crus hing th e Taos Revolt of 1847 and
culminate d in th e assass ina tion of Gove rnor C ha rles
Bent. In that same yea r, Hov ey began publication
of New Mexico's first En glish newspap er , The Santa
Fe Republican. H e was also a member of the territorial legislature and unlik e his brother -in-law,
Hov ey wa s a supporter of th e Union. At the outbr eak of th e Civil War , he wa s commissione d a
Major-Gen er al of th e Second Regim ent of the Territori al Militia.
Ho vey used the hou se as sec ur ity in his man y
financial dealin gs with such men as Sant a Fe merchant Joseph Mercure; William A. Stree t; Willi am
Pelham, th e first U. S. Surveyor-General for New

Mexico and who had an office locat ed in Tully House;
Alexa nder Jackson, a ppointed Secr et ary of th e Ter rit ory in Sep tembe r, 1857 and remov ed by President
Lin coln ea rly in 1861 becau se of his Southern sympath ies; and the controve rsial Padre Jose Manuel Gallegos, who in 1852 was defro cked by Bishop John
I3. Lam)' .
Ho vey died in 1862 and Gall egos, as trustee, sold
th e Tully Hou se to Major J. Howe Watts for
$4,000.00. In 1880-1881, he wa s Adjutant Gen eral of
the Territory. Watts also used th e hou se as security
and on March 1, 1871, he deed ed th e hou se and property to con troversial att orney Willi am Breed en.
Breed en was a member of th e " ant a F e Ring" whi ch
was a group of leading citize ns then dominating
New Mexico affairs. In 1868, he had been indicted
for alleged unprofessional conduct in collecting pension claims but was lat er acquitted. H e went on to
serve as a ttorne y gen eral from 1872-1878 and from
1881-1889.
Breed en lived in th e struc ture until 1881 wh en
he sold it to fellow Santa Fe Ring member Dr. Robert H. Lon gwill and Rufus J. Pal en who was th en
assistant cashier at th e First ational Bank and lat er ,
presid ent. Pal en also serv ed as Treasurer of the Ter-
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ritory from 1891-1896 and again in 1911. Longwill
had been an Indian agent for the Ute Indians but
was removed when he became involved in a scheme
to sell sub-standard beef to the Indians. As director
of the Maxwe ll Land Grant, he became implicated
in the killing of an anti-grant leader, Methodist Minister Thomas J. Tolby, in 1878. As a result of the incident , Longwill decid ed to move to Santa Fe.
Records do not indicate who lived in the house
during the 1880's and 1890's. On March 2, 1887,
Longwill deed ed his undivided half in the propert y
to Henry L. Waldo, who was Supreme Court Chi ef
Justice from 1875 to 1878, a partner of Breed en
from 1879 to 1883 and later, solicitor for the Santa
Fe Railway Company in ew Mexico, On April 6,
1889 Judge Waldo gave a quitclaim deed for his
half of the property to Palen for $1,000.00. During
the Longwill-Palen-Waldo ownership, a tenth room,
located on the south side of the stru cture and having
a bay window, was added.
Many prominent Santa F eans have also lived
in the Tully Hous e during the 20th century. On October 7, 1899, Palen deed ed the property to Pan sy
T. Hughes whose husband, Jam es D. Hughes, had
been Sant a Fe City Clerk in 1891. Th ey in tum
conveyed the property to bu sinessman and banker
Levi A. Hughes on January 7, 1902. He had been
Deputy Collector of Int ernal Revenu e and th en Collector from 1889-1893. Hughes help ed expose the
gigan tic Reavis-Pera lta land grant fraud by gathering doc umentation for the Court of Private Land
Claims and in 1916, he became pr esident of the First
ational Bank. Earli er on October 1, 1904, he deed ed
the Tully Hous e and prop erty to Browni e Baum Raynolds, wife of then Secr etary of the Territory Jam es
W. Raynolds. Four years after her husband's death,
Mrs. Raynolds sold the propert y to Belle Hanna.
She lived in th e hou se until 1920 when Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Donahoo purchased it and in tum, sold it to

Miss Grac e Bowman on Augu st 6, 1923. Miss Bowman rented a portion of the house as apartment s
one of which was used by Ern a Fergusson, a prominent lew Mexico writ er, whil e she was training the
Harvey couriers. Th e Harvey couriers rode on bus
trips to the northern pu eblos serving as guid es for
visitors on the "Indian Detours" program. Jennie ~L
Avery, co-owner of the pioneer Avery-Bowman Abstract Company, inherit ed the house and property in
1951. She sold the propert y to Harry Singh but continu ed to occupy the south rooms until the summer
of 1965. Th e propert y is now own ed by Th e Histori c
Santa Fe Foundation.
Documentation by Dr. Myra Ellen Jenkins, Stat e
Historian, and James H. Purdy, Archi vist, State Records Cent er and Archi ves.

Photographs :
1, 4 -Hope A. Cu rt is
2 , 3-Richard Federici
5-Courtesy, Mrs. Raymond W . T unne ll
5. T ully House c. 1890
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used on the exte rior of the new
J. Korber & Co. Building
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque

Arch itect : Steven s, Ma llo ry, Pearl Ir Campbe ll
Po inting Contractor : Keer s, Inc .
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Heavy texture coating for virtually all types
of exterior and inte rio r surfaces. Durable,
waterproof, flex ible .

W~PAINT
Mfg . Company, Albuquerque, N.M. 877-5050
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

NATURAL STONE FOR
BUILDING

Sub -so iI Investigations
For St ructura l and Dam Foundations

• Rustic Rubble
• Random Ashlar
• Mosaic Webwall

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Ana lysis and
Evaluation of Construction Mater ials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineen

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STONE COMPANY

532 Jefferson St . N.E. - P. O. Box 4 101
Phone AL 5-8916
Albuq uerque
Phone AL 5- 1322
New Me xico

4741 PAN AMERICAN FREEWAY, N.E.
ALBUQUERQUE
344-2611

PEERLESS··
CUSHIONED VINYl FLOORS. THE ULTI M ATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INST A LLATI ON . THE
WH ITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS IN ST A LLATI ON ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTI FUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTIF Ul.

Armstrong Soundsoa k accoustical screens provide . effective separation of work stations, while contributing
substantially to accoustical and visual privacy. They are
freestanding and easy to move. Covere d with tufted
nylon fabric in a choice of eigh t colors, Sound soak
screens are effective and decorative, especially whe n
combined with Armstrong C60/30 ceiling systems.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL :

COOK'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES
312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE , N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . P. O. BOX 25 111 , 87125
PHONE 344-2317
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DEDICATED TO QUALITY
AND SERVICE

ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL
PRODUCTS COMPANY

600 JOHN ST. Sf

INC. ALBUQUERQUE
mirror closet doors • shower
doors & compartments. complete store front department
patio doors. fiberglass shower
stalls & tubs • plate glass
mirrors • bathroom accessories • medicine cabinets
screen & storm doors • glass
& aluminum products. acrylic
lavatories &. tubs • complete
screen serVice . . . . . . .
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Albuquerque

® Reg. U.S. Pat . Off.• Canada & other countries bythe
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Burn s & Russell Co.

FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO . , Bo x 489 , Lubbock, Tex. 79408 . 806 /763-8202
FEATHER LITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO . , Bo x 9977 , EI Paso , Tex . 79990
BUILDERS BLOCK & STONE CO ., INC . , Roswell , N .M . & t\ lbuquerque, N .M .
EMPIRE BLOCK CO . , San ta Fe , New Mex ico
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New Mexico Office Furniture
has been appointed dealer for

SteeIcase

Steel case . . . invo lved in your total bus iness env iron ment with easily the f inest (and best recogn ized ) name in
qual ity offices. Stee lcase ... a li ttl e bit of stee l added
where it counts-inside the pedestals and drawers . Just
enough to keep everything working smoothly. Exactly
like other fine wood desks , only for longer.

Q~i'fco

6437 LINN , NORTHEAST

~~fB

8urri!f8re

ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO

•

PHONE 265-7841

Serving the architect with - - •
•
•
•
•

SARGENT BUILDERS HARDWARE
STEELCRAFT DOORS & FRAMES
DAY & NIGHT HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING
KOHLER PLUMBING SUPPLIES
SQUARE 0 ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

& manlJ otker top qualitlJ products!
SAN T A

FEB

U I L DE R 5

S

U

PPLY

ALBU~UER~UE

CO.

SANTA

FE

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
M odern fold W ood and Plast ic Foldin g Doo rs
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinfor cing and Fabri cated Stee l
Co mmercuit ri ard uxire
Steel and Formica To ilet Partitions
Commercial T oilet Accessories
Moderncote V iny l Wa ll Covering
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum W indo ws

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 1633
Roswell , N. 1\1. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, N. M. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

Telephone
P. O. Box 10284
EI Paso
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
915 532·9695
505 265·6085
M em bers : N ew Mexico Concret e Masonry Assoc ia t ion, N at iona l Con crete M asonry A ssocia t ion
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